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Àb dear, ather Tom! hyow u're panting!
l'n sorry I hurrîyo a mseBut my hear war i got Ln>'teacua te se
abeola hlltl'5e1 go.

Tu stand on thetOp as l'n standing, the town
huddiledthere at ny fret,

Some yes, 1belare say, luths hanses biaIelmed
an bine robais' defeaf.

n.
Very darkla ithe green of the grass here, and

sulen it shows tuthe brutes;
But we uer what t,'a dninklg for aven Item

undor tino sol inera t shoots-
We know, but we're not geins te mention, the

flesh and the blood and the boues
Elaldon bora sinice inn wnckl)w m'asidwie irai,

ani Wexford gltledil groanus!

IlL
Do yen mind, Father Tom, how around us the

landstretchesi flatly for miUes ?
Yon can cea eery ratrludlg mbubol-no

rocks. anal noeaie andeilea;
OhG God boer six brave rilled cannon. rammed

horne w-in tI hevengeance of years,
.Had shitterelthLe kuls ohteeSaxons tili ire-

land rang round mllieho rs
IV.

nul, poou se, bbe oor rebels had plbitcforks, and
pes, snd a pistol or two,

As frrond tm r alun nsa t rîson le teacin
tieirmrude bannids mina todo;

Se they came bone to die, dinily dreaming the
wil as goud as theI ted.

Aud tbat rearuI ii thonr bler children, wo
huer not 1e fillt but lu bieea.

v.

And the poor fellows too were half-starving.
They tol ofa thousand or more,
uWbussfocd fr a rok bod been turnips-raw
uruta nalsoitto te aurcoa;

Bad stuff In' a stomact ithat stationed to stand
atuslbayonet anl hait;

uain'son yoeiarn aiust be steady, the
aest ooteai1fasa like a wal!

.And yet on this htill-top, bare-breasted, bare-
armed. and hunigry and weak'

Theartanagt l tbrave trut which our bables
aire Ieaulaing tothtnl and toaspoal-

Rang a shout toa theearts of the nations, that
lives there for ever sud mue.

Hem Ineland. cai t lit frio er freedeun. moto
semae one atshowher the wiay! '

Vin.

The way! How the great hearts are withered,
thegreat sMuscles ost to the land

Because th great brain at is wantlng to bold
alaine natin raaid,

To blnd up its strelnglhin one body, and point
cut a pace mierashier

Sent straigit froin tebostulder o Ireland
would r,;ach to tle heart of her foc!

vmn.

Ah rno. Father Tom ! l'n no Fenlan, but one
wio raust think now and then,

0f' lins rotAnteadnr tbat rade lrelamd rultfui,
poeed oton ettiheurts af ierbariou

Of lie tearslsa tter wometn are shedding o'er
babas wlth a fate suchsi as theirs-

To slave wheilxere'es vigor grhin atea, and
aarre isein 1h53'gel LhIser ray' Inis?

1x,

Very riglhl, Father Tom, t speak cooly, adi
your eyes never gone to Lie past-

Ha Sour heart nover bled bo theo in bands
tisaI.>nid le ynur onu-n ulthLie lhat-

Thai eling to yoii just, as iather owners irst reel
that Usd's uniery is onear,

Te alte thetita, infore Choir mad hangarbis
oaten ls love and e ais four!

Yes, I know aill the worlh o fnrbearance; but
bili. ara our brats tolani n,

Who sa bt tine greatr Go bfPatience and the
GOei of evenge are the ame ?

Who polit to the long, weary ages, crammed c
fan with the sigien and the groans

Wring outL fren thvbreiaumeggtg p opta.
misese mnasters haraoefforct-ictm tonies.

I.:
.Let us fling asite caut for a nontent, sad opent

our bosoms to each,Il
And ear wh aour iearts ven enîsper, despite

minaI cur mngues hare o le ecin,a
e10! bo1! Futher Tousi, why you'res blushing-b

your heart mutters flercels and long
Titnthe grgalare!rGodg ador Naturels uwar

te theo SaiSe aganst mnenig!

et mina. We'Il go down froni the hill-top.
We've sen ail we watIed to see;i

The ram grass that feenson our eathers-the0
filaiswmiseme mielr elused Iote e.

Pour fellows! We don't caLi themn eroes-the
land oi iteir lova wasn'tGreece

But we-you and 1-give tleta pardon, and praya
that thelir soul are at peace.fi

- p

HAUNTED ME.u
A workingman says: "Debt, poverty and

suffering hiaunted me for years, caused by a g
aick family and large bills for doctoring,s
which did no good. 1 was completely dis- s
couraged, until one year ago, by the advice of t

pny pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and com- a
zuenced their use, and in one month we wereI
all well, and noet of us have beon sick a day
since; and i want to say to all poor men, you
can keep your familles well a year with Hop
Bitters for less than one doctor' iait willl
cost."-.Christian Advocate.

The TRUE WITNEssb as within the past
year made an immense tride in circulation,
and i the testimony of a large number ofour
subscribers li not too flattering it uay also
claim a strida lu generul improvement.

This la tho age cf general imnprovementb
anal the Tanl WTNEss mill advance mithi Il.
Namspapera ara starting up anonda us ou all
aides mithn mono or leas pretensions bo public r

fuvr, semaet fithem disel tinhir tender in-
fana>', semaet tinem ieo of disoase cf tins
beart after a few poma, while otheors, thnoughn
theo femest lu number, grew stronger as they ~
advance la years and root themnselves all thea
more firmly lu public osteoem, wichain uactd
la theoir lita. Heover, 'ne nma>' critciso ~
Darmins therp as appileie tIhespeciea thora ,

le ne deuil it holda goodl lu newspaper enter- ~
prisas, it is bine fitteat which survIves. Tino
'lTU WirNass lias aurvivaed a generation oft
mon all bont two years, sud il la nom minat e a
mayp term su estabished tact.t

Fnt me maut ta extendl Its usefunesos snd
its circulation stili furthor, sud me maut ils ~
friands le assist ua if they believe Ibis jour- ~
ns! to te merlin 31.50 asyear, and me thi t
thiev de. We moulai lika te Impress uponl
theîr meuneries binai thea TanrE WiTNEssa la <
wmithocut exception theo choeaet papar af its ~
clsas an tit contInent.

.1t mas fcnoreruw dollars par anunu n
theo cotuny sud two dollars anal a haIl tino the
vity', but bine prosent proprioers hnavlng taien o
charge et iltin thn hardeat et times, anal knor- ~
Ing that to many poor people a reduction of h
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean m
something and would not only enable the st
ild subscribers to ratain it but new ones to li
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason to regret If. For what they lost
one way they gained ln another, and they t
assisted the Introduction into Catholic b
faailies througbont Canada and the United do
States of a Cathollc paper which would de- fi
fend their reilgion and their right•xK

The Taus VirNEsa l too cheap to Oiler la
preiaums or cichromosI" as anindacement to e

ubscribers, even If they belteved in their o
efficacy. Ii goes simply on Its mrita as a
Journal, andit Ila for the people to judge

ohether they are rlght or wrong.
. But as re' have stated we want our circula- li

tion doubled la 1881, and all we can do t
encourage our agents and the publie gerierall
la to promise them that, If eut efforts ar
saecondd by our friends, this paper will b
stili f .m enlarged and improved urin
the comig year.

On receipt of S1.50, the subscriber will b
entitled to receive the Tans WtNrsa fo
one year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 ne
subscribers, ut one time, with the cash, ($l.5
each) will roceive one copy free and $1.0
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, on
copy free and $2.50.

Ourreaders will oblige by informing thei
friends Of the above ery liberal inducement
to subscribe for the TRUE WITNEss; also b
aending the name of a relhable person wh
will act as agent inftheir locality for the pub
linhers, and sample copies will be sent on ap
plication.

We want active Intelligent agents through.
ont Canada and the Northern and Westerî
States of the Union, who can, by aerving ou
Interests, serve thoir own as well and adc
materially to their incozna without interfer
ing with their legitimate business.

The TnUE WETNEss will bd mailed to clergy
men, school teachers and postmasters a
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged t
confine themselves to any particular locality
but can work up their quota frorn differen
towns or districts; nor is it necessary to sen,
all the names at once. They will fulfil al
the conditions by forwarding thenamues an
amo uts until the club is completed. W
bave observed that our paper is, if possible
more popular with the ladies than with ith
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, thora
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which they are mistresses in our be-
hall on their busbands, fathers, brothers ana
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and thi
sisters and cousins as well. Ratefor clubs o
five or more, 1.00 par annum in advance.

In conclusion, we thank those of our friend
who have responded so promptly and s
cheerfully to our call for anounts due, ana
request those of them who have neot, to follow
their example at once.
c POST" PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.
--

Do ne thrug the systl mIh nauseous pur
galivea binaI enlp detaililabo. Burduci Beax
Bitters is nature's own Cathartic, it acta a
once upon the Bowels, the Skin, the Liver an
the Eidney, arousing all the secretions to
healthy action. It purifies the blond and
cures all Humors, even the wors formso
Scrofala, and tones up te Neervous and De
bilitated. 422

THE VICTORIA DISASTER.
vEanICr T t EaJURY.

LoxCos, Ont., June 14.--The jury In the
Victoria case dii net reach a verdict tili
nearly three o'clock tbis morning, when they
handed in the following :-"We, the jury,
empanelled to investigate the cause of the
death of Fanny Cooper, do find that she came
to hor death by drowning in consequence en
the capsizing of the steamer Victoria on the
24th of May, 1881. We do find that Lho
capsizing ci the steamer Victoria was cansed
by water in the bld. We believe that
the water leaked in tirough a hiole stove
in the bottent from some unknown
cause. We suppose that this injury
was caused by coming la contact with some
Stone or Saug lu the river. We are also
convinced, from the evidence adduced, that
the boiler was not securely fastened, and that
the stanciions supporting the promenade and
hurricane decks were cf too siender a nature,
and unade chiefly of pine, and not properly
braced. We are also of the opinion that the
engineer ias guilty of great neglect in the
discharge of bis duty in not seeing that the
hold was clear of water, and in not coanvying
in person te fthe captain the daungerons posi-
tion of the boat. We think that the captain
was to blale in accepting tLe dual position
of captain and wheelsman, which prevented
him from giving his undivided attention to
the proper management of the boat. We
are also of the opinion that le was to blame
for leaving Spring Bank without making a
proper examination of bis boat, as there was
undoubtedly water in the hold at that lime.
We are further of the opinion that the imana-
ger did not do hies duty lu not employing
sullicient hands to man his boat, that he
siould have had the boat inspected and a cer-
titicate for the same. The jury think that the
Government Inspector deserves blame for the
manuer in which he lnspected and passed the
boat Victoria last year, as, fromin the evidsnce,
her upper construction was net fit to carry a
large load of passengers; and we urge upon
the Government the necessity of makiug
more stringent inspection and regulations ln
regard to passenger steamboats."

Reader have you tried aver known remedy
for Cironie disease, Impure Blood, disordered
Liver or Kidneys, Nervous and General
Debility, Constipation otbe .Elsis, b1th the
manifold aufforings portalning thrae? Have
you given up in despair? Try Burdocke Blood
Bitters; it wiil not fail you. A Trial Bottle
only costs 10 Cents, Regular sîze $1. Any
Ioualui medicino cau suipply' pou. 42 2

IT TRAVELS ON IT8 SHA PE.
THs Bronr or viiE TaUNK WeIcn THEa BAGGsAGE-

SiesHERa R sPE~cTED.

A tig BSaratoga iras shunted ou a brak at
ho uion depot, sud as Il atrmck one cf theo
metallic corner-pieces flewr aross white theo
rtistic smasher grinneai inis satisfaction
LThe circumstanca mas noi a noble one, sure
s it suggested te Mn. E. P. McCarty, whoin
ras waiting theo departura of a train, lheo
alventures of a friand et hnis. Then gentlemnu
was s great travelor, anal after observing thne
aabits cf tins baggage-smashers lu varions
ountnris hea inad ceustructea struni of a pur-
Ianular pattera. It mss as neur theo shape
il an egg as bine malter ceuldl frame il, and itl
ras covereda mih a 'le leathern. After one on-
ounter wIibtis bruni theo anner alwas
reateda lb withn respect. If it was tosseai cua-
sslay on thea trmck or the Iloor et tins car anal
tImer bagage pileai upon lb, tino finat jar moulai
ring domwn the heap. lu lima bine eccentri-
itlas ut te peculiar piece more dnly recog...
ized, sad ne malter mhat bine baste or con-.
slon, it traveledi sa.fely ou Ils shape, nalwas
n tcp, ne mater hem high te mounaan oft
aggage mas buit. Tino egg-shnaped bruni
as almays oublivedal saceoeto zlnc--cuoterd,
cetal-ribbned sad corner-proectedl boxes andl
till it is on the road, good tor the owner's
fe time.

The Liver is the grand puri~ying organ of
he syatEom; wien Inactive or obstructed bad
lood and i health are certain results. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cure ail diseases arising

rom diserdered Liver, Stomach, Bowelas or
:idneys, puri fying, restoring and strengthen-
ng. Itàegulates the Bowels, cleanses and
nriches the blood, and imparts touaeto every
rgan ofthe body. Trial bottles 10 cents.
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Native Algerian forces bave annihilated aun
Insurgent tribe,

"1'11 bur thern whn I get home, and I ne. net ligbht upon a dreanrier, dirtier, duller little sie
ver want te see nis face again. For you," town than the town of Sandypoint Mas- of
lowering her voice, "we must save yeu n aachusetts. It was a straggling place more and
spite of yoursolf. You shah never stand your village th in town, consisting mainly of one ott
trial at the Assizes." long street, llled with frame bouses of staring wi

Misa Catheron looked wistfuIly aht ta heu-. white, pickud out with red doors and yery ral
vily bolted and barred wlndow. green shutters. Hialf a dozen pretntious ho

" I should like tehob saved" she sald, astores," a school-house, one or two d
wearily, "at any other price than tbat of churches, a Cown hall, and three hotels, com-. me
speaking. Once 1 thought I would die sooner prised the public buildings. Behind Sandy- ma
thanu stoop te run away-a fortnight's laim. point stretched out the la forest primeval ;" and
prilsnrent changes alinthat. Sava me if you before Sandypolnt spread away its one beauty wo
ca, Aunt Helena-it will kill me to face that the bright broad se. to
horrible mob agaiu." To-day it looked nelIther bright nor broaid, an

Her voice died out in a choking sob. She but all blurred ln gray wet mial; tihe surf con
was thoroughly brave, but she sbuddered cannonaded theshore with lit dull thunder; S
with sick fear and loathing, from had te foot, the woodlad ln the background was a very the
as she recalled the dark, vinLdictive faces, the black foreat luinthe dreariness, and the reads- sor

her home-a forlorn bouse, standing bleak
id large on a cliff. One path led te it-an-
her te the sands balow. At the point
ere ahe must turu eitber way. Misa Dar-
il sBtood still and looked moodily up at the

f I go there," she muttered, 'abe'll set
to hem the towels, or triai the bonnet, or

ke a pudding for dinner. It's wa-h day.
id I know what that means lu our house. I
n't go--t's btter out ln tle rain ; the
wels and the drab bonnet may go au diable,
id my blessed stepmother with them, Il It
mes to that.'

She turned sharply and fook the path to
e rigit. Hall way down se came to a
t of projection in the cliff, partly sheltered

June 22,
from the rain by a clump of a oPruct oin
Seating herself on this, with te greye1
sending its flying spray alinost up inber fCebse drew forth ber lettr, broke the sea,
read:

o mthea nerolless eyes that had confronted her
y flAKLIEt IADT yesterday oun every aide.

e AND RIS SISTER. ldy Helenakissed ber quietly and urnedd

ek• to go. 1
g '"-·FG-' Keep up your hearti" he said; before the
BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING. week ends you shall be free."

o CHAPTER XII. Two days later, Lady Helena and the war-
r den of Chesholm jail at closeted togother lu

THz Frl ENDING OE THE TEAGEDY. deep and mysterlous conference. On the
w Eight days after the.burial of Lady Ca- table batween them lay a crossed chaque for
0 theron, several events occurred that wroght seven thousand pounds.
o the seetbing excitement of Chesholm to boil- The jailor sat with knitted browsand trou.
e ing-over point-events talked of for many au bled, anxious face. Hie hai beau for years a

after year, by cottage fireside and manor servant ln Lady Heiena's family. Her infln-
r hearth. ence had procured him his present situation.
s The first of these was Miss Catheron's -ex lie hada sick wife and a large family, and
y amination before the police magistrate. The soven thousand pounds was an immense
o justice before whom the young lady appeared temptation.

m. was the samew inead already Issuedb is war- " You risk nothing," Lady Helena was say-
rant for her arrest-a man likoly to show ber ing ln an agitated whisper, and you gain
little favor on account of ber youtb, hra everything. They wii blame you for no-

- beauty, or ber rank. Indeed, the latter made thing worse than carelessness ln the discharge
n him doubly bitter; ha wasa virulentaiter of of your duty. You may lose your situation.

ir the bloated aristocracy." Now that ha had Very well, lose ib. Rere are seven thousand
d one of them in is power, he was deternined pounds for you. In all your life, grubbing
- to let the world ut large, and Chesnolm iu ebore, you would never accumulate half or

amall, see that neither station nor wealth quarter that aum. You can remove to Lon-
- could be a ahield for crime. don ; trust to my influence to procure you a
t She took ber place in the prisoner'a dock, botter situation there than thi. And Oh,

pale, proud, diedainful. She glanced over the think of her-young, guiltless-think what
o dark sea of threatening faces that thronged ber life ias bean, think what it lis now destin-
, the court-room, with calmly haughty eyes-- ed to be. She is innocent-I swear it. You

t outwardly unmoved. Her few frienda wre have daughters of your own, about her age-
i there-tfw indaed, for nearly all believed that think of them and yield 1"
il if hers was not the hand that had struck the fe stretched forth his band and ans wred,
i blow, sine sal been at least ber brothers' abet- resolutely:
e tor m. any were brought forward who could «Say no more, my lady. Let good or ill
, swear how he lal hated my lady; how aine betide-l'il do it?.
e nad taken every opportunity to insult and an- c lhe issue of the Chesholm Courir four
- noy ber; how again and again my lady lad days later contained a paragraph that created
- been found crying fit to break ber heart after the profoundest excitement from end to end
. the lash of Miss Iaez's stinging tongue. Shia of the town. We quota it:
bad loved Sir Viclor-she was furiously jeal- "EcAPE OF' MIss INEZ CATHERoN FROM CHEs-

ous of his wife-aie had fiery Spauish blood _OLM JAIL-No TaiAcE OF BER TO BE
r in her veins, and a passionate temper that FOUND.-SUsPEcTED FOUL PîLAY-THEzJAIL-
f stopped ut nothing. Jane rool was there, ma THREATENED BY THE MOB.

more bitter than aver-more deadly la her
s evidence. Hooper was thora, and bis reluct- «Erly on the morning of Tuesda, the
o antly extorted testimony told dea against under jailer, golng to Miss Catheron'a cell

i ber. The examination lasted two days. withb er breakfast, found, to bis astouishment
r Inez Ctheron was recommitted to prison to and dismay, tht it was empty and bis prison-

stand ber trial for murder at the next As- Or m.on '
aiszes. bA moments investigation inoedhim inde

The second fact worthy of note was, that barse be indow clearny fiied bifrougi anal
despite the efforts of the Chesholm police, removod. A nop .ladalorasd a friand mati-
in spite of the London detectives, no tale or out, lt is quite evidet did the rest. The
tidings of Juan Catheron were t e ha found. man iatantly gave tea alarm andaidcame.
Tio(rJ ugb aeeaei nlaalmo Tha beal jailer appears to ho as mnuainet atTh fucarth might have opened and swallowed I h el bth sssetd

i him so completoly hai ha disappeared. H1as as bis unyderiing, but ho Plo speal.
The third fact was, that Sir Victor Cathe- Ho livea insbisp out in l inPot es am'ly,

i ron had reached the crisis of bis disease anda sd assupeceetfs straeg attachre t te
passed it safely. The lever was slowly but theoprisener. Ha say ha visite. Miss Ca-

-steadily abating. Sir Victor was not te die, theron last night as usual waen on bisr
but to take up the burden of life again "-.a rounds, and saw nothing wrong or suspicions
drearv burden, with the wife he had loved so 'han, eltber about the filed bars or the Young
fondly sleeping in the vaults of Chesholm lady. Il was a verydan nigit, and no
Church. doubt ber escape was easily enough effected a

The fourth fact was that the infant heir of fe any proof tlet prsner' guilIt wore
D the Catherons had beau removed from Cathe- ueedad, ion . fligit tom justice .auni' h

ron Royals to Powys Place, to be brought up renders it. Miss Catherop.'s friends t
under the watchful eye and care of bis grand have been permitted from the first to visit f
sunt, Lady Helena. erat their pleasure and bring her what they s

On the evening of the day that saw Inez chose--the resuitl to be seu to-day. The a
Catheron committed for trial, the post brought police, both of Our town and the metropolis, g
Lady Helena a lotter. The handwriting evi- are diligently at work. It is hoped their la. b
dently disguised, was untamiliar, and yet bours will be more productive of success in
soinething about it sot ber heart to throbbing. the case of the sister than they have beena lui

iShe tore it open; it contained an inclosure. that of the brother. i .dl
iera mre but three Unes for herself: ciThe had jailer, it s said, will bdisitnialsedY
ý Dyan L ADY Il: If you will permit a re- fo bs 'st d e ceu p u a Hy h1a a

probate to be on such familiar termits mh amattethofindi ifercateinow.fEumad w
yourighly respectable naime,i1 addresaIs I-, is appearance once in be strea bnis mor- P
under cover td you, as per order. ning, and camenarir boiug mobbed. Let this ou r.pC."eescape be rigidly iavestigated, and let all im- D

plicated te punishea."e
The inclosure was sealed. Lady Helena The escape created aven more intense and r

destroyed her own, and next day drove to the angry excitement thn the murder. The rab- e
prison with the other. bhe found ber niece ble ware furious. It is not every day that the' A
sitting comfortably enouglh in an armchair, upper tan thousand comas before the lower tn
reading, and except tbat she had grown thin- million lu the popular caracboro murderess.
ner and palne .roking little the worse. Al They inal been latly favoured with such rich t
tat ws nosible to do to make her comfort- and sensational disclosures in bigh lift, love, h
»ae, nad bean done. Without a word the jealousy quarrels, assassination. Their vic- b
elder woman presented the letter.-without a tim was safely in their hands; they would M
word the younger iook it. SBne turned to the try ber, condemn ler, bang ber, and teach s
window and read its content. the aristocracy, law was a gamirewo coulai et

" Thank Hoaven !" ber aunt hoard herfur. play at. Anl lo intheur etantriumph e
veutiy sa. aine sips froin baliveau main haude, sud, lue c]

" May I sse it, Inez? What does ho say? her guilty brother and abetter, makes good
Ie inacoming hare te-- ber escape.s

" Ccming hare 1" Tohe girl's dark eyes The town of Chesholm was furious. Il the a
looked at ber in grave astonisbment. " Cor- jailer iad shown bis face ha stood in danger
tainly non. Be is safe away, I am thankfil of being torn In pieces. Lbey understood PE
to say, and out of their reach." thoroughly how it was -that ha had beaeu

" And ho laves you hore to suffer ln his bribed. In the dead of might, tie man ana
stead, and you thank Heaven for îit TJnez bis famly shook ie aust of aCesiolum off O!
Catheron, you are the most egregious-.Give thair eet and went tob ide thamsevesln ithea
me that note 1" busy warli et London. t

Inez smiled as sie gave It. Her aunt put Three weeks passed. October, witb its il
up her double eye-glass and read -mellow da sutrd f trusth nigiti, a gene.

Anal still ne tnaceofc!theo fugitive. Al theo a
"On BotoAR THE THREE BELs, skill of the offcials of the town and country r

"OFF PLYMOUTH, Oct,-- had bee nbaflai by the cunning of a woImnan.It
"sau I. :-l'vaedodgel the beaks, you see. lIez Catheronmight have flown with the deac l

I bought a disguise that would have baftleda summer's swallows for all the trace hie had hi
Fouch himself, and-here I am. In twenty leift bhind. te
minutes we'lilhave weighed anchor and away The first week of November brought still vi
bu bina West Indies. I'r asd tins papera, anal anoîhar ravelation. Sir Vicier Galberont inal
1,m sorry to see they've taken yon on suspi- lait the Royals; Lady Helena, the equire, tbe t
cion. Inezyou are atrump,byJove ! I cau baby,the nurse, Powyss-place. Tiey were ail S
say no more, but, mind you, ouly I know they goingto the south of France for theyoung -Y
can't commit you, I'd come bac and confets baroet'a spirit and health. Catheron Boy- hc
all. I would, by jingo. I may te a scoun- als, ln charge oftMrs. Marsh and Mr. Booper, '.o
dral, but l'm not snc a scouidrel as that. and two servants, on board wages, was left to in

's I see thea barot'a down mith braîn lever, silence said gloom, rats anal evil repute, nu-
l! ha ges off the houka, thora mill te Only tumnai rain sud mwid. Tienom Of toe lnou
the poung 'un betweeon me aundi tino succession- tragoedy was shut up, s doomeal room, '*un.. as
Buppeose ho goes off tine iooka too, then l'il don theo tan" fer over. lna
ho s ful-ledlgoed taurenet ! But of ceurse ho Aud se tut thea presentlthe " tragedy of Ca- Wl
won't. I'm always an unlucky beggar. Yen theoron Royais " hnal endedl. Brother anal te
nia>' write me on huard thea Tbree Balla, at slater had fled lanhtheir guilt, alike froua justice
Martinique, snd let mns knowr how tiningse soad vengeance. Ethei, Lady Cathneron, lay>'
on in Englandi. J."' mith toldedl bandasuad sealed lips in bine Ai

A flash--a deep angry fuain nedalened theo grimu old vanlta, andl a parcnmentl anal a nie- eS
lace e! Lady Holena Powyss, as aine finishedi numeut lu Chashnolma Churchn recerdedi bard
this cool epistle. Bine cruasad it lu bar band marme anal age-ne more. BSo for thea present di
as thounghit wemre a viper - il huad snded .m

"Theo comard i bthe dastard I Anal if la fer--,
bine heartless writer et tis insolent letton thnat PART I Ilmi in
peu suifer ail Ibis I Luez Cabtheron, I C RAPTER I w
I commanai pon-speak out. Teli mwhaI peu •dia
knor. Lot tins guilty wretcb peu cuIt bru-. Mies DARRELL.
fine;, suifer for bis cru crame." It lad beau a week of ceaselesa raim-tha thn

lueszlaoked ai hon, mithn somethning of theo mincIe couny sida mas sedaiet. Tins mnonthn fi
stern, hnaughtyp glance aine had ciat upun tins mas Match, anal sfter an unusully savare ion
rabbnle of bina court mroom. January anal February, s " soIt spel" hal hie

" Enougn Lady Heleni| I ou don't know coma, bine tala hadi penrred or drlpped Incas- On
minat yen ana talking about. I hava told pou santly trom' a amoke.c'olored sky, the stataeof ion
bafore ; ail I hnad te sayp I salid ai bina inquest, tins surth -mas only te te de'scribedi by binat
It la ef nu use our talking about it. Comaeone uncomrable mord aIsi." Bpring ha'
minaI may, I will nover say eue mord mure." was at baud aftear a horribiy bitter minIer-. vo]

Anal looklng ut hem atorn, rosoilte face, a spning bthaI mas aIl met anal slop, miseruble ns
Lady Belons knew as nover wrouldi. Bina eatorly mindis, sud bleui, drizzîy main. lih
toe theo latter she hnealI ntoinutest moraeis, Pesrhaps If pou seaninedi theo whnois coast gir
sud lied themn up lu her hsndkeociefo. lime btueau Miaine sud Florida, yen coulai oui

as ln her ow~n gloomy thoughits, as s
there, that ahe never bard a footstep descode
ing the rocky path behind her. SuddanlY 1t
glovedb ands were clasped over ber eyes,
a mellow masculine voice, sang a verse cf ao
appropriate song :

"'Breakbreak, break,
On thy cold gray stones, oh sea!

AndIwouldthataûy tonguecould utter
Tne thoughts that arise ln me.' t

"I would that my tongue could n ue

*ho shall paint the tate of the Sandypo
rosdi? Worst o! aIl, the wèather showed
sign of relenting, nb symptoms of cleariùg i
The new clock recently affixed totheinsBaud
point Town Hall was striking the uatutii
hour of ten. The population of Bandypoi
might all hava been dead and buried, for a
sign of life Independence street show
Doors and windows were all closed in a m
.ancholy way-a stray, draggled dog the on
living areature to be seen.

Or stay-no! there was a girl beside t
dog, almost as draggled as her four.foot
companion. A girl of eighteen, perhaps, w
walked along through rein and discomfo
without as much as au umbrella to prote
ber. She had come out of one of the ugli
of the ugly buildings nearest th sea, s
walked along lu a elipsbod sort of way, nev
turning to the right or laft to avoid an u
usually deep puddle. She plunged rîght<
through it all-a dark, sullen-looking girl
a shabby black drass, s red and black tart
shawl, an old black falt bat with dingy r
flowvers, long past being spoilt by rain
wind.

And yet ahe was a pretty girl too-a ve
pretty girl. Take the Venus Celestie, plum
ber down in a muddy road in a rainstor
dress ber lu dragglad black alpacca, a fad
hawl, and shocking bad bat, and what ce
ou say for your goddeas but that she isn't

bad-looking young woman ! Miss EaiLh Da
rell labGrs under aIl these disadvantagesa
present. More-she looks sulky and sou
It la evident ber personal appearance h
troubled her very little this dismal Marc
morning. And yet as yon look ai ber,i
those big black sombre eyes, at those almo
classically regular feutures, ut all that untid
abundance of blackish-brown hair, you thin
involuntarily, «Iwhat a pietty girl that mig
be If she Only combed ber hair, put on a clea
dresp, and wasn't in bad ltemper 1"

She la tall, aine is slender-there la a supp
grace about ber even now--she has shape
feet and bands. She la a brunette of th
creamy velvet, just touchel on either rip
cheek with a peach-like glow, and with lii
like cherries, You know, withont seeing h
laugb, that she has very white teeth. Shei
in no way inclined to show ber white teet
laughingly this morning. She goas steadil
along to er destination-one of the i stores
where grocaries and provisionsare sold. Th
storekeeper snilingly accosta ler with a bris
cGood-morning, Miss Darrell 1 Who'd hav
tbought of seeing you out this nasty weather
Can I do anything for you to-day V"

" If you couldn't do anything for me, M
Webster," answes Misa Darrell, lu no ver
conciliatory tone, "Il isn't likely you'd se
me in your shop this morning. Give m
one poand of tea, one pound of coffee, thre
pounds of brown sugar, and a quarter o
starch. Putt them in this basket, and l'il cal
or them when Fm going home."

She goes out again into the rain, and make
her way to an emporium where dry-good
boots and shoes, millinery and crockery au
or sale. A sandy-aired young man, withi
andy muteache and a tendency to blusheB
prings forward at sight of ber, as thoug
alvanized, reddening to the forid rots o
is hair.

" Miss Darrell 7" ha cries, in s sort of rap-
axe. «Who'd s thought it? Seoearly in tb
morning, and without au umbrella I How'
our pa and ma, and all thoechildren ?"

g Iy pta and ra, and all the children arE
'ell, of course" the young lady answers, im
atiently, as though it were out of the nature
f things for anythiing to ail her family. "Mr
Doolittle, I want six yards of crash for kitch-
a towels, three pairs of shoes fori the child-
en, and two yards and a half of stoue colour
d ribbon for Mrs. Darreil's drab bonnet.
nd be quick."
The blushes and emotions of Young Mr.
oolittle, ib was quite evident, were entirely
hrown away upon liss Dairell. "Not a
oome to lovers," was plainly written on her
soody brow and impatient lips. S oMr.
Doolittie produced the crash and cut off the
ix yards, the three pairs of shoes ware pick-
d out, and the stoulest of the stone colours
hasen, the parcel ied up and pald for.

tg We didWt't see youup to Squiro Whipple's
urprise party last night, Miss Edithi," Mr.
'oolittle timidly ventured, mith a strong
Dowa East" accent. "a Weial a hunky sup-
er, and a rale good time."
" No, you didn't see me, Mr. Doolittle, and
don think you are likely to in a hurry

ither. The deadly liveliness of Sandypoint,
id its beaatly weather, are about on a par-
te parties, if anything, the most dismal f athe
hree"
With ,which the young lady went out with
cool parting nod. There was one more er.
and to go--this one for herself. It was to
he post office, and aven the old postmaster
t up into a smile of welcome at the sight of
is visitor. IL was evident that, when in good
emper, Miss Darrell mut be ratiner a fa-
rorte uin the neighbourhood.
" Letters for you? Well, yes, Miss Edie, I
hink there la. Whats this? lMiss Edith
. Darrell, Sandypoint, Mass. That,s for
ou and from New York again, I sea. Alll I
ope none o'them Yorkehapis will e cOming
own ha to carry away the best-looking gal
n .own.'
He handed her thne letter. For a momn 1

er dark face lit unp w«th. au eager flash ; su
se took bine letter it fell. It mas sunperacribedl
s girl's spidery' tracery, sealeal wilih bue

ax, sud a sentimental Frenchn seal sua mot-

" Fromn Trisy," she saidl, under her breath ;
and I fait sure bineraenoldl be one frum--
re yen sure Ibis is ail, Mn. bferrlweather? I
pecteano suter."* M E- 8"ure ana certain, Misa Edie. Serry toe
sappolut peu, but thats ail. Navet mindi
y dear--he'll write pou next mail.
Bine burnedl shently away, putting theo latter
bar pecket. Bar face relapsed ageain itoe

hat sereed ils habltnal look o! gloom anal
scontent. '
" H's liks ail theo Test of the worldl," aine
oughtl, bitteriy, "eout ef sighnt, ont of umind'.
was a fool to tink ha wouldl remnemben mue
ng. I oniy monder BeatIx bakes thes trou-
e of writing to this dead.aud-alive place.
e thlng la very certain aine won't do il very

Sine returnedl fariner parcela, anal set eut for
r mal ratura walk home. Mr. Doolilttle
lunteemred to escort lier thibther, but aie
de sinort work cf hlm. Through tho main
rongn the slop, wet, celdi, cemfortless, the
ri laft bine ngly town behindl ber, sud came
t ounlina loneiy road finat lad along to thia
*. Five minutes more, bronghnt her lu sighit
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ly a Dzânrs D rT Y:--Just bali an hUr go1
ed. came home from a slendid bail, the as
al- Splendid by far of the winter, and belot nie
l>y ray of ail sit brilliance fades from my fireth

. ous mndi lot me .sit down and tell>,
he about it If I1can, Il
ed The ball was held at the De Rooyter lOuse
ho up the avenue, ln honor of their distingiabM
rt, Englisli guests, Lady Helena Powyrs, cf Pov
ect yes Place, Cheshire, and Sir Victor Catberaj
est of Catheron Royals, Cheshire. [1 I r0n

d he titles sound 1 My very peu expand
er writes those patriclan names. Lady ena
n Oh, Dithy ! how delicious it must be ae
on " My Lady 1nb
ln IdWhat did I wear you ask ? Wel,
an dear, I wore a lovely trained green ilk
ed ligbt green, you know, under white tlu, all
or looped up with trailing sprays ci Ely aofthe

valley and grasses-ditto, ditto, lu my bir
ry audjust one pink half-blown rose. A tryin'
2p costume, you say ? Yes, I know it butya
m, see, the ouly beauty poor Trixy can claim
ed a tolerable pink and white corplexiou, nda
an decent bead of light bsown hair. Selacar.
a ried it off-everyone says I really lookEar-y

ir- very best, and-don't set this down to vanty
at dear-the gentlemen's eyes endorsed itr ; dauced all night, and, lere ai wheare the la
as ture cornes ln, three times with the baronel,Ch I can't say much for bis waltzing, but h&at delightful, Dithy-charming. Uould a bar
Fat onet b anything aise? Re tzlkWa ithth
dy delightful English accent, which it is iro
ak sible to imitateor describe-heis vryyogVr
ht about three-and-twenty, I should jauge, an
an really (in that blonde English wa) 'Te

handsone. Bis hair la very lightý he
le large, lovely, short-sighted blue eyea, al
ly wears an eye-glass. Now, I think an ey
ne glass is distinguished looking in itself, and
e la haut ton to beshort-sighted. Why are the

ps in New York do I bear you say? Lad
et Helena was recommended a sea voyage for he
la health, and ber nephew accompanied ber.
h Lady Helena is not young nO beautiful, a
.y you might imagine, but a fair, fat, and sixty
*" I should say, British matron. She is th
e daughter of the late Marquis of St. Mi ,
k and a widow, ber husband having died son
'e time ago. And they are immensely richt
! IMMENsELY Dithy I Capitals cau't do justic

to it. And of course ail the young ladies Inn
r. night were making a dead set nat the your
y baronet. Oh, Dithy-cbild, if ho should onl
e fatl nlove with me.-with ME, and make a
e Lady Catheron, 1 baliave I should just die o
e pure ecstasy (is that word spelled right ?)
f like Lord Burleigh's bride in the stry
Lt Fancy yourself reading in the papers:

- On the-th inst by the Rev. Bia
s Blank, assisted by etc., etc, ut the residene
s, of the bridth' father, Sir Victor Catheron, hr
a onet, of Catheron Royals, cheshire, Engiland
a to Beatrix Marie Stuart, only daughter G
s, James Stuart, Eq., banker, of Filth avenu
h New York. No Card."
f " Dithy, think of it i It makes my briE

swim, and stranger things have bappene
- Iv twentieth birthday comes next week, au
a ma gives a large party, and Lady E, and .à
s V. are coming. I am to wear a pink si

with trimmings of real point, and pa sent
s home a set of pearls froum Tiffany's yesterda,
- for which lie gave $1,000. If lie rose siJk
a and pearis fait te finish. him, then thera a
. another project on the carpet. it isthis:

Lady H. and Sir V. go home the fluet week
of May, and we are going with themin dhe
M same ship. I Say we-pa, ma, Charley, sd
me. Won't it be lovely? If you were com-
lng, you migbt write a book about our hapa
and mishapa. I think they will equal tne
& Dodd Family Abroad.' Seriously, though,

n Edithb dear, I wish you were coming vith us,
r It' a burning shame that you should he bar-

ied arive dow ain that poky Sandypoint, tib
your cleverness, and your accomplishmenti
and good looks, and everything. If I arry
the baronet, Dith, i shall take you with me
to Eagland, and you shall live happy for ever
after.

"I set out to tell you of the De RooytE
ball, and see how I rua on. All New Yoi
was there-thecrushwas awful, the music es
collent, the supper-beavenly ! Sir Victa
likes us Amuricans so much; but the
who couild help liking usl Oh, it bas been
charming winter-parties somewherd eve
night. Nilson singil2g for us, some sleigh
ing, and skating to no end. I have had th
loveliest skating costume, of violet valve
satin and ermine--words can't do it jutice

cHark! A clock down-stairs strikes fiv
and, %Kathleen Mavourneaen, the grey dawn i
breaking? over the deserted city streets. A
Lady Macbeth says, 'To bed-to bed ! IVit
endless love, and endless isses, ever thin
own

She finished the letter-it dropped upen
ber lap, and ber large, dark eyes lookealank
ly out over the cold, gray, rain-beaten ses
This was the life he longed for, prayed fax
dreamed of-the life for which se weud
have sold half the years of ber lite. Th
ball, the operas, the rose silks and per lit
booths and merry-go rounds obiVditY Fat
S ha thlreted for Ihamn as tie blind tfliraI Itg
sigit. She longers for the halls of dadzling
light," the danty dise, the violet velvet and
ennina, witi a longing nowoxda cana paint.
Sha had youth and beauty ; aine wouldhave
anitel the tife as the lita suited her. Nature
had mnada her fer it, sud Fa -ted plantad heu
hnere lu the drearlest ef aie draary se.cO5st

The rain beatupon ber uncveredl head, tht
coldl wind blewir luher face-she fait neither
Her heart mas lult of tumnit, cave1t , biltet
ness untoldl.

Beatrix Stuart's father had beau bar des
mother's cousin. Why was BeatI chose
among the elect of Mammnon, sud E dithnle
to drag ont " lita among the lowiy Y Shae's
thora while tins moments wera on, the [effet
crushedl lu bar lap, her lips set lu a lina el
dull pain. Theo glory of the wornd, thea fies1
pots of Egypt, theo purple anal fine lines of
lite, ber hneart cravedl with anexedn
great longing,-snd ail 1i1e had givaen N
wras bideons poverty, .going errainds mn
shabby bats sud ber stepmother's rnbbeni
thnroughn rain sud mudi, sud being waited upOn
by such mnen as Sarn Doolittle. Sha looked
wlth eyes. fuit et pa.sinate daspair at the
dark stornmy ses.

-".If I only bad courage," she sad, betwe50

ber set teath, "to jump lu theroeu an ake ant
andl of it. I wiIl somne day-.or l'il run aWay,
i don't muoh cars what becomes et une. NO
thlng eau be worse than that sort oflf-*
thing."

.Sha loekad dangereus as ahe tbougbt it-
dangarous te hersaif sud othesrs-and rsdY
for any desperata deed. So absorbedlW!


